
St Albans sent off about three and a half
million pounds of butter last year. This
is more than ener before.

Fatal Accident. Mr. Lyman Partcli of
Charlotte, brateman on a freight train on
the Itutland Kailroad, was killed at

. n Thur-da- by a bridge.

The following patents hare been issued to
ermnnt inientors : Edward S. Allen,

on refrigerator; Albert F. Davi-- ,
Kutlantl. on machine for finihin; -- tone.

Siarksboro. A donation visit in Stark-W- o

for the benefit of the Ilapti-- t Clergy-

man. Thursday evenin; Jan. 10th, realiicd

$310.

Ogdensburg's portion of the subscription
necessary to pecure the organiiation-o- f the

t. Lawrence Valley Railroad Company
(the western division of the Portland and

Ogdensliurg) lias been taken.

The Vergennes Ytrmmttr lias enlarged

itself --ome hat, so as to put another col-

umn on it page, and with some minor im-

provements is smartened up eonMerably
which we are glad i e.

An applicant for a pair of boots at one of
our was asked what number he

wore, and replied, as .ion as he could
from hi- - surprise. " Why. two. of
'"rour-- e

Teachers limild remember the coming
meeting of the State Teacher- - sociation,
at Rutland, January 30 and 31. Tho--e ex
pecting to attend, and wisning entertain
ment -- hould send their names earlv to
I'rof .1 Dana. Rutland.

The one hundredth couple vvlio liaic
Mown nut gas, stopped at the American
llot-'l- , (ilens Falls, last week. They were
Ironi the rural The late retiring

guests smelling it, notified the porter, who
woke up the couple, telling them that the
gas wa- - leaking "Is if" asked the
-- wain , " 1 thought I blew it all out '"

During the vear 1572, there were 7,155

entrances and clearances of ressels, steamers
and other raft at the two custom hou-e- s of
Champlain and Vermont, coming from and
going to Canada, and passing through the
draw at R.ni-ff- S. Point, with a tonnage of
70:4,951 ton- - Value (.f their imports,

The dut collected on these by

the 1 nited Mate- -, - estimated at over
i00,00(i.

Svi isbibi . Pe . A. 15. l.jon.of Ferris-burg-

supplied the pulpit in the Congre-

gational Church last Sabbath, and adminis-

tered the Sacrament.
Prof John T. Hawkins gaiean interest-

ing lecture Jan. 15th, infthetnwn hall, on

"High School-- "
Mrs. David Ingal- -, of :sali-bu- r, aged f7

years, lias, as part of her winter's work ,

picked over 27 bushels of beans, one by one,
and knit tie pound, of cotton arn into
-- tocking-

Aboit yiiiTs An old lad m Ran-

dolph, Vt., write- - u- -, that " talking about
guilts," -- ince she wassixtv ear-ol- d, she
has made one quilt with pieces, a nother
one of 1,150 piece--, al-- o, one --lie calls
" the mariner- - mmpass," with twenty
blocks, of --eventy--een piees each, in the
iuilt,aml another with 1,750 pieces in it.

She ha- - also made one of fifty-si- x blocks,
of lot) pieces each, making 5,000 pieces.

Donation On the evening of Tueda.,
the 11th inbt., the members of Colchester
Centre llaptist Church and congregation
to thenumberofa hundred or more, met

their pastor. Rev R Nott, and hi- - wife, at
the residence of 11. W. Ilajnes Esq., lorth.
purpose of a donation visit. Cash, and ar
tide- - representing cash, were left to tb'
value of 75.00 Article- - -- ent in In kin)
triends previouslv, bring the amount up t
.130 One of the gifts wa-- a superb land-

scape chronio, 20 b,v 27 inches, and elegant
l framed pre-ent- bj 3Iiss Clara Wis.,

in behalf ot the members of Mr. Xott's hihl.-

la- -s

Wilii-to- v Smith Unght has been ap
pointed Postmaster for Willistou village

Rev T. C Potter had a donation ri-- it

Jan 15., at the 31 K Church. 1.. ti. t

receipts were s:100.
Mr. 3Iarvin 31 lle itt, killeJ a nig, IS

months old, for I.. A llishop, that weighed
of "dressed pork " ibi This s t tie

laud for "iorker- -

1'atai Amiiilm w N inoo-- ki tin Sat-

urday morning, ab .ut three oVlock. a
oung man named Rjrrough-- , employed on

a freight train, wa-- run oer bj one or
more wheels of the tender of an engine, and
so badly injured that he lived onlv a short
time The engine wa- - backing up to hitch
on to a car on the -- ide track. and

wa- - ruuning ahead of the engine,
when hi fiwt caught in the ' frog" of the
switch, and before he (oiild release himself
the tender came on to bim, breaking one

leg and hip four time- -, and the other leg
once, badlv brui-in- g it One arm
was also reported broken. He was taken
to the residence of hi- - uncle, not faraway,
and medical wa-- summoned, but
little could lie dme for inin His widowed

mother lives at Claremont, N. II He was
about nineteen ears of age

Northern Trsimki mos Live At the
recent annual meeting of the Northern
Transportation Line the following off-

icer were chosen

Director L. J. X. Stark. W. It. Hatch
of New York, M.J. 31ersof Poughkeepsie,
J J. Austin, M. . JI. Hull ot Altiany, t.
C Burden, F. II. Page. T A. Tillinghast
of Trov, II. S. Gavlord, S C. Rail, J. C.
l.riwold. N. T. Jillsoo. 11. R. Snyder of
Whitehall. L J. N. Stark President, N.
T Jillson Vice President and H. R. Snvder
Secretary and Treasurer A dividend of
eight per cent, was also de.lared

WllITklllll TkyNSCORHTIoN CoMP4M .

At the annual election of the Whitehall
t onipunv , the follow ing offi-

cer- were elected for the ensuing vear
Directors E I" Dan- -, II '. Ti-d-

Roliert H Ctiok, . Davis, Thomas
.MeCrea, of Whitehall, . I I. lllan.-hard,-

W Fambam.ol Trov, .1. T. Hammond, of
Essei oiuntv, Charles II. Piatt, of New
York E. E Davis, President , John L.
Itlanchard, . RoliertH Cook,
Nvretary aud Treasurer

iMioski Eni.ine Co. No At the
third annual meeting uf the Winooski
Steamer Compan . held Welnesdav p rti ,the
tollovving otBcers were elected

Foreman Ira Allen.
First Assistant A. 1!. Edwards

econd Assi-ta- W. L. tireenlenl.
Clerk and Treasurer S. L. EevnoId-- .

Engineer I). F. Sullivan.
First Assistant Alex. 3IcDonahl.
Fireman Frank Savoj .

Auditor A. C. 3IcRride
Foreman Allen claimed exemption from

on the ground that he tiad al-

ready served two years in that capacity, but
as the Company has not et adopted the one-ter- m

principle, especially where so popular
and faithful an officer is in question, he was
informed by a unanimous vote, tint his lit-

tle request could not itotwibly be granted.

Albvroii. Sixty-on- e barrels of beans
belonging to Eddie Smith, a young man ju-- t
starting in business at Clarenceville, P. Q.,
were detained at the Custom Hou-e- at this
port on the 1 1th inst, for being entered at
sixty bushels less than actual weight.
Smith has the sympathy f the wbole com-

munity as they think there was no inten-

tion of fraud, but a footing the
weights. Collector Wells upon hearing all
the facts, released the beans, and his course
in the case - highly appreciated by the
busme-- s men o: Alburgh.

Rtcutfo.Nb. Charles saloon
keeper, was brought before Justice W I).
Hall, on complaint of Grand Juror S. A

Andrews, on the 11th instant, for violating
the liquor law. Ko'twick plead guilty to
one offence, and was fined twenty dollars
and costs, it lieing the cond prosecution.
S. H. Davis for the State, and II. Devitt for
respondent.

3Ir. live, of the Richmond Hotel, had
the largest party of the season on the 6th
inst., there being over a hundred and
twenty-Ev- e paying couples in attendance.
It was tailed " the old folks' ball," but re
port says there were a good many present
of less than threescore and ten.

Tije Vermont Lin Insurance Cojitant.
Anncal Mestino. The annual meeting

of the Vermont Life Insurance Company
was held Tuesday, January 21st, at the
office of the Company in this city. The
fourth annual report was submitted by the
Pre-ide- Hon. RussellS. Taft. It exhibits
a gratifying increa of business and pros-

perous condition of the Company. The
capital, as a test of solvency, is unimpaired
and there remains a handsome surplus over
every liability, the assets over and above
the capital having increased the past year
over 5G per cent. The assets of the com-

pany now amount to S139.203.3S, being
over $1 1,000 more than one year ago.

The following directors were elected, to
serve for three years

Lawrence Itarne- -, Noah Allen, 11. S.
Nichols, Daniel Roberts William (1. Shaw,
Edward P. Mudgett, William W. Henry,
Joel II . Gates.

At a meeting of the Directors held
the following officers were

for the enduing ear.
President-Rus- sell S. Taft.
Secretary Warren Gibbs.
Medical Counsel Walter Carpenter, 31.

D., James 31. Knox, 31. 1).

It give-- , us great pleasure to note the
.steady progress and thriving condition of
our home Company, in which so many of
the leading citizens of the State have taken
a lively interest. While the growth of the
company has been gradual in the sharp
rivalry it has lieen obliged to encounter, it
lias been healthy and certain. Everything
speaks well for the official care the conipan)
has received, and the policy holders may be
assured that the management will be pru-

dent and wife in the future. Though the
past year has been peculiarly severe on
almo- -t all insurance companies, there is
reason to expect that the coming year will
show a largely increased business for the
Vermont Life.

Ksst. The school census of the town of
Es-e- x for January 1. 1S73. is as follows

Whole number of families Iu5
Number of persons under 5 years. 2 IS

No. of persons between 5 and 20. . . 1534

Whole number under 20 years SS2

The following is the result of the regis-

tration of births and deaths, for the year
ending December 31, 1572

Births Males 31

Female- - 20
Whole number of births 51

lhalhs Males II.
Femal 25
Whole number II

The oldest person, 112 years and 7 months
The youngest, one day.
The average age of the whole numlier is

50 year-- and I months.
An unu-u- al number ol old per-o- have

died during the jear
Retwecn 50 and 00 year- - . . I

Retween 00 and 70 years. 7
lletween 70 and t0 J oars .... I

ltetween bO and UO years . s
Over 90 years . 1

The principnl cause-- , of deatli are
(Hd age
Cancer. 5
Fevers . 1

Urain 3

HivEsiiiRaii. The citizens of Ilinesburgh
arc stirred up --omewliat by the apjiearance
of several as of -- mall-pox in the fainibj

of Mr. Lnman A. Smith, living near
' Rhode Island Corner," in the northeast-

ern part of the town, whose wife died on

Saturdav night, very suddenlv . 3Irs. Smith
had been an invalid for some time, and it is
not known whether her death is to lie at-

tributed to the small-po- x or not. Thf"

nas no eruption. One of 3Ir SmitV- - - ns

worked, in th fall, over the Uke. .ir nine

hotn lue weeks ago. iluc t vwsk-w.- i-

ag li. ill. with eruption- - ni'I other
mpr win- h were taken t .

pox Ilc w.is ji .t "down -- ick ' at all.
tithcr uicmber- - it the famil , vm t h tl c

ruothci , liejan t . complain on Saturday t,

and ttie p(isi, tan- -, 1 in at the mother'-de.itl- i.

found ncjrl the whole fmitih ol --ii
or sewn persons suffering under some sri--

.1 nuil-pox What make-th- e c excite
m rc uu.a-mcs- -, i the tact that 3Ir

hildrcii hue attended a .ilon

while their It it her was ill. in hi after

getting bi'ttci. ws in anj out it the m igli

turs' .i.nte trceh The town authorities
liav. taki n all trccauti t n
ten; th -e from srcadin.

1 In- .teitli of .Mrs Willson (announced
cL-- whe-e- . under the proper bewi not

auto ipated b even her friends till the dav

betorc it .neurre.1 Her liusbaml was in

Boston, and was summoned hurst , but did
not arrive till four hours after her decease

She was a most estimable woman, aud her

lovwill be severely felt by the Ikingrega-tiona- l

church, of which she was a member,
by the Sabbath-schoo- l, in which she was a
teacher, and, most of all. by her own family.
She leaves three small children, the youngest
but three weeks old. The family have the
sincere sympathy of their many friends.

Y'oung Holmes, who--e death is announced
el'ewhere, bad been for a faw months In the
employ of Mr. Pierson, grocer, in Hurling"

ton. He was carried home on Saturday.
January 1th. He wa-- s a lad of much
promise.

The strong feeling occasioned in our city
bj the death of 3Iiss Underwood, was
shown by the large attendance at her fun-

eral on Wednesday. St. Paul's churcLi was
crowded, and though the afternoon "was
very inclement, a long procession of slei' hs
followed the remains to Green Mount 1'eme-te- r

. The bearers were young friends of the
deceased, Albert Herrick, Arthur,
Elias Lyman, George Dodge, Charlesi Cat- -

lin, TheodoreS. Peck, Robert Roberts and
Wyllvs Renedict. Rev. Mr. A twill off-

iciated, aniisted by Rev. T. A. Hopkins.
The Church still Ixire its Christmas decora
tions of evergreen wreaths, and the chancel
was further adorned with a profusion of
beautiful flowers. The coffin was almost
hidden by crosses and wreaths of white
camellias, English violete, and other exqui-it- e

exotics, the tributes of loving hands.
3liss Underwood's Sunday school chess were
among the mourners, in a body, Iwaring
flowers which they threw into tho grave.
We remember no death in many years, that
has occasioned so universal a feeling of sor-

row among all cla-c- s in our community.

RssrrxTs to the 3Ievorv ot O. II.
Kile. We receive from y, R. I.,
the following record of respect to the mem-

ory of 3Ir. Kile, paid by his associates in
his labors there : The school of which
Prof. O. II. Kile was lrincipal, assembled
in School Hall on the morning of the Kith.
After the reading of the 90th Psalm and tho
ofl'eringof prayer by Rev. 3Ir. Paterson
(Principal pro tern.) the pupils were dis
missed until next week. 3Ir. Kile had been
with us but comparatively a short time,
yet he had gained the affection of his pu
pils and the and admiration of the
community. Laboring beyond his strength
in his efforts to organize and perfect among
us a graded school, he fell a victim to pneu-
monia, to which the already disea-o- d state
of his lungs made him an eaj' prey. His

in the school mourn him as a
brother, and the citizens of the town regard
his 'death as a public calamity. His last
labor in the cause of education was in taking
part in a discussion at the Providence High
School on Thur-da- y of la- -t week, during
his attendance at the State Annual Institute
holden in that city.

The accompanying resolutions were offered
and adopted by his fellow laborers as a
slight expression of their esteem.

Woereas. We hav e been called to mourn the loan
of our honored Principal. Prof. 0. 11. Mle, we have
thought ft henttinetoxpre oureenre of that Ion,
therefore,

Rtiohtd, That we, his associate teacher, are
sensible that lnhla death we have lost a kind and
ermpathliln; triend , one who waa alwaya ready to
caf t the mantle of charity over our man' shortcom-
ings, to extend the hand of rympathv Inourrarioua
triali, and to endeavor to smooth'the difficulties
which lay in our pathway.

Httohtd, That In his deatli the fthooluas met
with an irreparable loa. and that the community
in which he so faithfully labored mourns one who
had its Intere-- t at heart, and who aacriaced his life
for the good of those under his care.

Rrtohtd, That we extend to iln. Kile our heart-
felt sympathy in this afliction which fa Is so heavily
upon ns alt

James A. Paterson, Annette 51. Hitchcock, 3Iary
--i- .suiunim .luuie At JiaXSOn,
Jthoda O. Saunders, Mary A. shove, Alv sina Saun-
ders, Alary E.t'oy, Harriet Witter, tannic Nor-
wood, C. entworth.

The Port Henry races are a
day, on account of the weather.

Volunteer Hose Company No. 2, recently
organized in Vergennes, have iust received
their new uniforms.
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TnE JIoxTrEMER & Wells River Rail-

road. The annual meeting of this road, at
3Iontpelier, on Tuesday, in the
choice of a new board of directors, Roder-
ick Richardson, and his friends on the
board, being dropped. The Watchman
says, that while the stockholders acknowl-

edge Judge Richardson's valuable services
in contracting and putting the road in the
way of construction, " there is yet a gen-

eral belief that his age, habits and consti-

tutional caution bordering sometimes upon
timidity unfit him to be the pioneer of
such an enterprise as this." That the meet-

ing was not altogether a love feast, we in-

fer from the following comments of the
Freeman .

What shall we say of the spirit and har-
mony of the meeting? "We once heard of a
good, pious lady, who had for pets a mon-
key, and a parrot which had not always be-
longed to a church member. These pet-we- re

liellicose whenever opportunity threw
them together, and their owner had much
trouble to keei them from open contlict.
One day, on returning to her sitting-roo-

she found Pretty Poll's cage overturned,
the monkey on the mantle chattering like
mad, while the carpet looked much as if a
feather bod had lieen emptied thereon. Tho
lady suppo-in- g the parrot had "gone up"
in the general melee, tearfully set alwut
putting things to rights, when, to her ut-
ter astoni-hmen- t, the bird stalked out from
under the sofa, plucked as bare as a hound's
tooth, but with head erect, and piped out
in loudest tones, " We've had a h 11 of a
time; wc'ie had a' h U of n time." Al-
though we may feel plucked about asclcan-l- y

a-- was Pretty Poll, we should endeavor
to stand up with head erect, courage un-
shaken, ready to declare we ltaveliadabig
thing of a fight, aud expect now to abide
the growing of the feathers again ere we go
in for making the " fur fly " on the mon-
key, if any fur that monkey lias.

Seriously, it is much to bo regretted that
a better state of feeling did not actuate the
meeting, and that a line of policy had not
been adopted to harmoniie, rather than di-

vide, the friends of the road.

Mate Trarhr rs' AssorUtloa.

The t enty-thir- d annual meeting of tho
' Vermont State Tochers' Association" will
lie held in Rutland, Thursday and Friday,
January 30th and 31st, lt73. Some of the
best instructors of the State are engaged to
discus- - some of the leading educational
questioiis of the day. The--e meetings have

been and still are a power in the State, uot
only in the instruction given t ounger
and les experienced teacher-- , but also in

moulding and directing the publii-min- in

matter- - pertaining to general education.
The coming one can hardlv fail in point of
interest, as the programme will show

I'KU(1U.,1I1IK OF SI HJlVTs lin I- U'S

1. What ire tlit oiyrftii o! Rooit.it:"n. jii'l ii"iv
iiert obtained '

i. ilow much nball W Uuirlit ui.dtr tli Imm'I "t
lieogrraph , and iioa

:i 1 the Town System oi cliooU i M al'U m
Vermont

4. Shall Vermont jn t.lui It oni jiurnil
". Cotupuliory attendance at
l.. .Vluxic in ehtMN
;. The discipline t.t the a- - m .ud

with the science.
-- .The relation ul Hit- N. Tin.il sch.s.l- - .. the

S4ate
. I. the Part nple a untie -- I the er!

In A paper. "Latin Orthu p " lrot AlWc.
Middlehur College.

In addition to the a)Ke. address are t" tc ven
by Rer.J C. W Coi, of ConfereiieeSenmiary . l'n.r.
lireen, of Brown Unttenitv . Prof.tintidru'h. f Ver-

mont Cm ernty , rVof Brainard. of M ililelnr
t'olleire llr French Sceretari o! t!o 0-- " 1"' 1'Ju
cation, and others.

Let the teacher- - ol Vermont cotne up to

their annual gathering prepared for -- uch a
discu-io- of topics a- - will make
the meeting one of power and intcrc-- i

11. II. Smu. Chairman of state Com

Manche-te- r, Vt., January II, 1"73

Df.imi vtion The Ilapti-- t iiur'l , Moiii-o- f

pelier, will dedicate it- - new hou- -' wor- -

liip on Wednesday . the itli in- -t ,lt tWO

i." ' k I III

tli. Harlem Extcn-- i m e

r .el of crmont, a fur

.- llu at noon 3Iondav on

i The p.ir-- i

Lincoln, tin cr

M. I is r irth linnint.m

Mr - II M bun . the jia-- t

. of Lambert
s,te of New

k u to --.,4i 1 bl-

ind wa- -, in

rth the "in

.1 n -- :, , iii i. II liaioli.-r- .

wl La- - t --.Mil : i --entence at
1

3 it. i: li 'i i .t wa- - arrested in

l!..- -t ci s.,;,lr,n - I,, i,. thief. He had
hou-- e- andli rn..' 1. n Aiding

lia i ri mi- articles of e! .thing.

wlii.'i in i.- - of at pavmhop

in. i I. The lollowing an the

tue officer- - of M. lban- - Lodge. X

31, 1. O. of . F.. for the term
X. G. Hiram It. Soule
V. G. S. C. Noble.
Recording Sec'v h 31 .Montilior
Permanent Sec'v II. )l Faru-wor-

Treasurer J D. Siulc.

l!j the breaking ot a journal, twelve
freight cars attached to the mixed train

over the Rutland railroad, due at Rutland
at fl 15 o'clock fatturdav eveuns, were

thrown from the rails near Cavendi-- h Twt

wreck trains.one from Rutland and thcotlier
from Rellows Fall- -, were --ent on, and the

track was cleared in time for the pa-:- i2e

three bouts late, of the night cxpr- e-

Michael Coffee, of ltennington. stole ,

wttch from William Tripp, at Half 3Ioon

t Thursday. He was pursued and cap-

ture at Schaghtieoke by Officer Post, and
nfWeorcmination was ordered to iail. The

fiffiecrtnok him aboard the train, and not

vvishinc to submit him to any indignities
did not iron him. When near Rountv

Lake, w.iile the train was moving rapid!.

r"on ... siler nretence of coins to the
clo-e- t. reac.'ved the door and jumped off. The

officer follow wl, and also jumped at the risk

of his life. With assistance, the fugitn

was recapture .1, securelv shackled and eon

veyed to Ilall-- t w.

Ilion Water. --The Fairfield river ro-- e

rwniiltv l'ri,lv rireakinc the ice and

damnum the river at Fairfield Centre. Th.

ice giving way swept off Xathan Gilbert '

dam and a house trvvned by bim, but

,.;.! l,v Mr P.lszichard.a -- hoemaker

The lamily had liar tly time to escape :

their night-clothe- s, loring all their house

hold effect- - and sere.-A- l iiunareu uouar
r.e -- hnn -- twl- etc. The Mit

nenoersavs the water itas so deep in tli

road near East Fairfielu' that it was im

nosr-ibl- for the Iiakersfield -- tage to come

through that way, the wa r .mining up th

the liacks of the hor-- e

tiithurlzrJ Text looks.

The lollowineis ali-- t of the authorized

trxt books in the schools of Vermont or the

year (1872) ivnd the present year, until

November.
Headers. Town S. Holbrook's series.

the intermediate; Hillard's sixth
render.

.viciVcrj.-To- wti A Holhnmk's Progrcs-si- v

;.
t Icographtes. Mitchell's first, primary

and intermediate. (Hie Vermont edjt'eii
of the latter.) 3Ionteith's Phyical and
Ast romical , Guyot's common scIkwI and
wall maps.

G'rammar. Tower's Elements No rton's
WelI and Quackenbos.

Anlhimtics. GrcenltaFs primary, intel-
lectual, and practical ; Walton's cards and
keys, Nos. 1 and 2. Davins University edi-

tion for High a.id Normal Schools.
Alylra. Greenleafs new elementary.
Histories. .Vis-ing- 's common school ;

Hall's History and Geography of Vermont.
(Ed. of IBM.)

yatural Plnltntphy. luackenbosV lor
Graded and High schools onlv.

A new set of text books wifl be after
the first day of Novemlier of the present
vear, as authorized by meeting of the State
ltoard of Education, held June 18th, lh72.
This list is as follows :

Headers and Iters. Webb's Word
3Iethod, New American fir-- t, second, third
and fourth ; Hillard's Sixth ; New Amer-
ican Pronouncing Speller.

Geographies. Guyut's Elementary, In-

termediate and Common School, for Gram-jna- r
and High Schools only.

Arithmities. French's First Les-on- s in
"Numbers, Elementary ir the Slate,mental
and Common School.

Algelra. GreenleafV Elementary.
Grammar, Green's Introduction, and

English Grammar, for Grammar and High
Schools only.

Jlistory. Anderson's Fictorial y,

and United States Reader.
Philosophy Steele's Fourteen Weeks in

Philosophy.
ine Hoard also recoaimenu tor use in the

slktrict schools of the State
fVsnrini- Pftriin nnd Drill TivaV Stvn- -

cerian System of Penmanship, and Alden's
Citizens Manual of Civil Government- 1

I'I'.ItSOXAI.,

The Rev. Joshua Leatitt, the n

theologian, journalist and reformer, died in
New York, January 10. Dr. Leavitt was
born in Heath, 3Ia-- .. in 1791, and gradu-
ated at Y'ale in 181 1. He then studied law,
and opened an office in Putney,
in this State. Siine years after, he entered
the ministry ; started the lir- -t temperance
society in New York, and vc- - one of the
most prominent advocates of the

movement. Perceiving early tho
advantage of having a combined hymn and
tune-lioo- k for use Jn levival and social
meetings, nothing of the kind then exist-

ing, he, in company with an excellent young
musician, set about making one, which was
published under the name of 77ic Christian
Ityre. This has always been considered one
oftheliest of its kind, and, it is said, was
the first ever published in this country. In
18.11. Dn Leavitt liecamc editor of the New

York Kranrjclist, and of the llmaneipator in
1S37. In 1818, he became managing litor
of the New York Mr nJrnl, with which
paper he was cditoriall. "oiinected until the
close of his life. Ill 1800, he received a gold
medal from the Cubdcii Society, of Eng-

land, for an y on our Commercial Rela-

tions with Great liritain, in which he took
an advanced jiositiou in favor of free trade.

Richard II. Dutton has been appointed
at Cavendish. Vt , vice J. J.

Parkhurst, resigned.

J. S. llinton, recently elected a trustee of
the Wabash ,1 Erie Canal, b the Indiana
Legislature, - a colored man. The Demo-

crats ran a Republican to beat llinton, but
couldn't succeed

James Watson Webb, editor of the late
New York Courier and Enquirer, is seri-

ously ill in Nice, France, with aggravated
gout and bronchitis

Alfred Wiltz, the newly elected mayor of
New Orleans, is a Democrat, a Creole, and
is twenty-si-x years of age.

General I)i has lured an unpretending
house for his gubernatorial residence, in
preference to tho official executive mansion.

3Ir. 1). C. llallard, who had been con

nected with the lloston Atlt'rliset for nearly
forty years, died in that city Saturday mom- -

g, after a brief illness.

It is remarked that Profes-o- r Tvndall pre--

lare- - lii- - experiment-- , used as scientific il- - to

stratione in hi- - lecture--, with an amount
care which preclude- - the possibility of

ilure in an The day preceding
eh le. ti re - devoted to a careful rehearsal

f tlic experiment- - that are to lie produced.
and hi- - t- are drilled in the mani- - is

ulatioiis of the apparatus b their leader It

th the same care the leader of an orche
m. in the rehearsal of his music.

lubal Early ..I Virginia, who had --onie
ifticiiltv during the war with a man named
lieri.lan, now plaintively remark- - " I

annot endure one who ha- - goneoverto the
eueun -- nice the war. liioucli he lie a ir- -

inian I regard In- - er.uie as unpardonnble.
lid w..r-- e thiin if he bad in time of

'ar

J the Philadelphia J'tsi
llenrv 31. Stanley a- - " short in

tature, wear- - a uioi'staehe ami goatee, out
i Iwird " lla.iw '

JIcv K Ciiiuiiiing-- . Lite p:i-t- of the
urtliiliur.il. in St John-bur- y,

ppointcl prot.- - or in itowuoin v onege, to

fill the vicanev creite.l Ic the deith of Prof
pbatn

We learn with inccre - .rrow ol the
deatli of .Mr O II Kile, which t .ok place

- announced to h.- - friends here by tele-

Ttiph.at y, 1!. I , ol" pneumonia.
inornini.'. .Mr. Kile wa-- a gradu

ate of the I mver-it- v ol Vermont oi ttie
las-- InO::, and no ever had a

mircloval son He adopted teaching a--
- profession, and wit- - well known in this

late a- - ! u .al for everai of the
a.len enue-- which he rai-e- il t

a high r,i t ng the school- - of thevtate.
a k . nd leading iiienilicr of the

Mate Ten.- - A oeiatioii. and a- - one of

lie mo- -t en c. devoti-- and -- ucces-.

ful to of thi- - or anv Mute His

ineiiiC in li. prole ion drew attention to
im from other tatt--- . and some two vears

(priuteiuleiicx of tLK iu tli. town uf

Vettrk. Rlmlf Maml, ami rriuutcd h

thither We ha- - ha J .Hvttnm
to ruin frmi tho Kliu-- paper
peatc-- l not.'-e- of the -- jiTe and alue of
his eJuratiunnl hilwr-aii- d influenu' there
He was a hi 'h minded ( "hrUtian man, and
(tneuttiiu-- c earne-- t ana oren
or the good oft'ii t 'mi:iuiiit f f which the

world neer ha--- !uan . ami ran ill afford

t --pare am . Hr lta e- - a wife, who wa-

ilausliUT of Nelson Kellogg, of x, t.t
and three ehilJren, who will June the

sincere nnmt!n f iiianv friend-- - in their
bereaement

The (A d ) Rjn: sa 'W

haverea-x- to I iliee that a reMdeni ol

omit the u!de- -t Freemam in the
nitelMate, Min e the death of the Hon

amuel Thatcher of l.angor. Me. Uns per-

son is no other than the eneratde IVter
Merkle, a r'reema- - n of lon standing, and
nn honored and much respeeted ritizen of
Sussex eount .who is still alhe, hale, hear

tj and wmtus, and in full possession of
nearh all his f.u ulties The old gentleman
- ninei-fon- r ear- - of age, and lie must now

lie amoni; the oldest, if he - not the tery
dde-- t Krte:naoii in the I nited States,. The
ld ijeutlen.an reside- - at l'redon, ahout three

mile utli oi .Newton lie wa- a uiemuet
of the.Ier-- Iiousp d asspmhly in theears
1330 and and a member of Ihe tate
council (now enati ) in tltetar II

was al for man ears anactiug jutlceof
the neace, antl til!el man other offices of
tru-tn- reponibilit in the township in

which he reside--

. ' Wilson. af one timt manasfing edi

tor if the New ork Tun, -- ubsequentU
editor of the i .mum it tat Adttrttst, and

more recenth agent of the New ur.
stisfiate-- pres m Europe, has accepted the
position "d' editor of the Detroit Daily

l'niin
(.en. (.eor&o iiatcheller, of baratoga

has been made elmirman of the committee
on canals in the New York A&jfembly. This

azures a staunch friend of the Champlain
canal at the head ..f this important coin

mittee.
James Jr., a merchant of Savannah,

!a., propc-e- s to apply to the legislature for
the passage of an net authorizing him to
change hi name.

ticneral gles-b- who is about to Ikj in
augurateu (jovernor ol Illinois, i3 won,
al-- to inaugurate a very accomplished
lady into tho matrimonial supeniIon of

the executive mansion.

JJovemor Hoffman, it - id, will return

froi?. Kurope in tho autumn of 1373, leaving
t.w fj4nily in Europe for a longer period,

with a view of adding to the education of

Mir IlDtTman.

Ke. T. K. Ueecher of FJmira, X. Y., was

to liave ilelivered a lecture in (lenoseo,

JLivington fi,nnty,a few dujs since, but

j,ist Ieforc tbe appointed day the small pox

broo out witb sue! irulence that tho plan

was and JJr. Ceecher receivetl

notice ho need not .iume. Tlicreupon

he anv. rPl' :

I -- rs, nnt'' fHTT tO liCHT that 1 DCCd DOt

.; v next Jlondav-- . though I am
r- - iAl.m. 'of the cause. l'jrdon rae for

,i iH aia amazedtliat in thUintclli
ntur-.anr- t inlherqCneagentnineteent.

Miould levillage of Hen there nnall
pox panic, when onI" 1 ,uafte
It a matter of duty t0 arUh pnnctn- -

ality are calls imaU U01 Pat'ent. 1

would rather hire t P hf tb.e
hoSh the istoothache any time, 1

not catching. Tf any ivo. intelligent
comment Irom ine can be o. jou,
tr... nrnfi m me that

twenty-fiv- e ears I have b3?n eipH)u
and again, and never drrainca.'" taanS
any precautions except cleanlin apa
vaccination. 1 have had it in my family,
une member tick, and no other takuigit,
and have seen it U its very worst fonu. so
I sneak by the card and not theoreticif Jly.
Tell tbe good people of Geceseonot to ma'fcft
fools of ttem-Ives- ,

The friends of Hon. Skmael Ames, ot
Keeseville. Senator from tija Slxteeoth DIs- -

trictofNewlork, will leam with regret

that he is now at home, and is seriously ill.
His old complaint has returned in an ag-

gravated form, and his condition now is one
which arouses grave apprehensions as to

the termination ofit. He was ia the Senate

last week and had hopes of health and vigor
to go through the session.

Colfax will speak at the

annual Convention of the New Jersey State
Temperance Alliance at Trenton, on the
23d inst.

Geor"e Alfred Town-en- d wrote and print
ed in the Capital a scandalous

slander of Senator Chandler of3Iichigan.

Whereupon Chandler, arming himself with

a horsewhip, went in search or the too im-

aginative journalist, but the latter has

carefully kept himself out of harm's way.
' The imaginative journalist' is faring as

we supposed he would, after writing such a

mendaciousscrecdashedid about Rurling- -

ton and Senator Edmunds, after his visit
here last summer.

notice that Gen. 3lichaelT. Donohoe,

all. ,e soldier, a veteran railroad conduc-

tor, aud one of the " forenenstc-t- " men,
generally, presided over the New Hamp

shire soldiers at their annua! at
.Manchester the other day. 3Iichael "strikes

out from tho shoulder" well, commands a

brigade with enthusiasm, makes an inter-

esting speech, and sings a capital song.
Hie "old man" declined ft as
Sagamore of the New Hampshire "Hoys in

Itlue." us he now has his household in Sum- -

erville, 3Iass. 3Iichael is one of the "salt of
the earth," and old Vermont soldiers as

heartily appreciate him as those of the old

Granite State.

Judge Aldis and his associates on tho

Southern Claims Commission, whose official

existence will terminate on the3J of .March,

will have an extension of time in which to

finish their work.

Now that the death of Louis Naoleon
has set everybody's tongue wagging, we

shall have a fresh latch of I!onapartit
scandals. The Newark (X. J.) Sunday
Call gives, us this :

Jnsenti Honnmrte. of Sjpain.
without really confusing the lineage or the
possible succession of his abandoned throne,
played the mischief here in New Jersey,
lle builta handsome place at Rordentown,
intrigued, in a not very demonstrative way.

get back the crown of .Spin, and em--
iloycil an assistant wife in the person ol a
liss Savase. the daughter of a fashionable

milliner in Philadelphia. The pair had
three children, all girls, two of whom died
early in life. Tho oldest, Caroline Dela-foil- e,

a woman of pure character, and, not
many years ago, of high personal beauty,

now a .virs. is. in rvortnern ev ion..
was illustrated in her very marriage no-

tice how leniently we can look upon illegiti-
macy if it is only royal- "31arried,

1!. to Caroline Delaloile, uan-nt- er oi oT

h Ronaparte. of Spain and
Compto de Survilliers. ihe name ot
Delafoile was derived from an accomnio- -,

datiug Frenchman, who' married 3Iiss Sav-

age
A

in of a very enmfortable
estate in Jefferson county, New York, and.
by the way, tho pair Uvea pleasantly

and had a nice batch of children.
When Delafoile died, the widow played
ducks aid drakes with the estate, married
the deputy she-ni- l who served executions
upon her, and was keeping a boarding-hons- e.

in New York some Tears ao The
daughter. Caroline Ronaparte, a really win-

ning and lovely woman, has always had an
annuity from tho Jo-ep-h.

Con:resio-al- . In the Senate un 3Ion-d-

3Ir. Wilson, of Massachusetts present

ed a petition of Wendell Phillip-an- d other-- .
for the prohibitory law.

.Mr. Carjienter, from the judiciary com- -

mittee, submitted a majority report adverse j

to a bill for the relief of sufferer- - by the
lio-t- on lire, and .Mr. Edmunds, for himself

and Mr. Wright, submitted a minority re-

port in favor of the bill, and meeting the

constitutional objections by the

majority .

3Iessrs. Edmunds and Frelingbuyen al-- o

presented a minority report on the bill re-

ported from the judioiary committee re-

pealing the National Ilankrnpt Act on the

-t of Julv next.

A bill to otabliah in Kentucky n educa-

tional stem for the negroes is about to
be proposed in the Legislature of that
State

Tli Pret an.1 nweetMt 'l Harii
X Cajwell'i, made oa tb m honr, lYooa IWh.
lected ltTr, by Oaw rll, 1 azakr XVa INtw rlv.

It taxolatolv rcasaadiiwiFT. 1'itieoU wUohT
um tkkeo ft prefer it to all others. Fhynlelani
deided it duperiorto any uf tbutbr otU tn market.

Nov I tdiwi2w

i a reel. Hasos, tier, ruuh skin, pimpl, ring-
worm, u and other cttUneou aflbction-
eared, and tbe tfcm made aoft and MWNith, by twmi
the Jwipkk Tab Soap, made by Cawell, luunl
f s vw Vnrt fie MrUin to ret the Jumper Tar
boao! aj there are many uorthlew JmiUtiinw made
witb txtmrnun tar Not ta d'Awl.n-

A Jewel. Soiodoot purfSes, Soioaunt beanUfle.
Suxodont crauaw an wdo a ii Sold by drnjtisti
and perfumer. VWIUQWU

Subdae the first aymptom of a cough, cold, attack
of influeni. or any affct.oa of the laari, the

bronchial paea-t- , with Hale's Honey or
Tlorehoand and Tar The relief la rU.n and im-

mediate.
Cnttentoo'i, 7 6th Avenue bold by all Druj;i-t-Pik-

Toothache Drupe core in t minute wit

HaU'a VejeUble Sieihaa Hair Iteaewer nw
stands amonz the fint. and at the head uf all art.
eles for a iimUar purpeee. The tertimony of our
phv sioians it ooncliuiv a to IU ralne , ana we are
personally acquainted with Mores of caaea where it
has been uedwtth the b- of mnlti It will

rriy hiir to it original color, and learetit
"lo90, and in a healthy ooodition : while, for beads
troubled wilh dandruff, or any dif eae of the scalp,
it acti like a charm ia cleansing them. Try it, and
von will not be disapomted.

Lirtil Conner, Vof S, -

Jan. n-- 3d wk

Sobe Nippijw The eaflering which many lad.es
eipericnee from caked breasts and sore nipples, is
little realixed by men. A remedy has now oome to
them, and the wonder is that It has not been dis
covered before. The Centaur Liniment is as delicate
and soothing as a eocmeUe, and aflbrds such speedy
and permanent relief, that we are showered down
with thanks. It is simply a wonderful thing fer all
aoree, lameness, and swellings.

Children cry for Pitcher's Castona. It regulates
the stomach, earn wind eolie and icauses natural
sleep. It It a substitute for castor oil.

30wttldod

Special Jtoficc..

To auute warm elothlogat theeouiisonaemcnl ot

tbe season; is only an act of common prudence.

But something morehan this is required to put the

budj in a ftate of iefence against the searching

atmosphere of winter. Damp ha a depVesing

eOect on the vital organs anl animal spirits. The
umouutof life power taken out of the strongest of

us hy the chilling vapors which freiuently load the
air at this period of the year Is very considerable,
and to tbe weak and languid they aro extreuelj
deleterloux. To protect the sy&tem against their
effects, it mut be inwardly toned, regulated and
reinforced, as well as shielded outward) y appro
priate garments. Th:t essential Eerviee is more

safelj and satisfactorily accomplished bj the daily
use of HostettrV stomach Bitters than oy anj
ether means within the vroi Incc of medical ncience.
The fact Jicre stated u as incontrovertible as a
demonstration in tuatlitmatlcj. Nol"dy disputes it.
It Is a matter of common belief and of general
record. Here the cae might be rented, but the
public, naturally enough, wants to know why this
famous vegetable specific Is so far ahrad ot all
other medtcint of its class. This reasonable curios-
ity ean be readily gratified. The Bitters comprise
five Important elements, vix a stimulant, a tonic,
an aperient, and a blood depurent. Each ol these
components, ns well as each of the other subordinate
ingredients, is the purest and be-- t of its kind. Tbey
are proportioned in accordance with a formula that
has been In uee for twenty years, and operate har-
moniously and simultanecuslv Hence the uniform
succe-- s of the medicine

t0.sr.MlT10A I'AA Itt: C'l'KKtl
SCIIENCK'S PULMONIC SVRn
SCHENCKIi hLUWEEI) TOMt.
M;UKNCK'S 3IANDK.KK pills,

Are the only medicines that will euro Pulmonary
Consumption.

Sometimes medicines that wlllsopa oou'h will
often occasion the death of the patent. It locks up
the liver, flops the circulation of te blood, hemor-
rhage follows, and In fact clotrfn-- J the action of
the very organs that caami the eouh.

Liver complaint and djpepsia are the causes of
two thirds of the caes of Jlanj am
now complainin with dull palu in the side.the
liowels sometimes costlre and sometimes too loose,
tongue coated, lilu In the shoulder Made, feeling
sometimes ery restless, and at other times drowsy ,
the food that Is taken lies heavil von the stomacn,
accompanied with acidity and helchln of wind.
The ty mptoms usually originate from a disordered
condition ofthe stomach or a torpid liter. Person
so affected. If they take one or two heavy cold, and
if tbe couh In these caes tte suddenly stopped, tho
lunxf , ll tr and stomach clojj and remain torpid and
inactive, and before the patient Is aware of his

the lunjs are a mass of sores, and ulcerated,
and death Is the inevitable result.

Sche nek's Pulmonic Svrup it a expectorant which
does not contain any opium nor aoj thin;; calculated
to check a cold suddenly,

bchenck's Seaweed Tonic dissolves the foul, mixes
with theatric juice of the stomach, digests easily,
nourishes the system and creates a healthy circula-
tion ofthe blood. hen the bowels are costive, skin
sallow, and the patient Is or a bilious habit,
Schenck's Jlandrake Pills are required.

These medicines are prepared by DR. J. II,
SC1ICNCK S. bON, orthcat corner or bixth and
Arch hU- - Philadelphia, Penn and for sale by GEO.
C. GOODWLN Jfc CO.. M Hanover St., Boston, and
John F. Henry, 8 College Place, New York, whole
sale Ajenw.

For sele by Pruists rally.
AaxeC-deoU-

I LEA & i:itUIAS
UWlXlOIIt ttOBCESTESSHlRE SilCE.
Buyer re cautioned to avoid the numerous Conn
forfeits ImmlUtions offered for sale.

JQHX DCNCA-i-- s SONS, New Tork.
Ajents to be United bUtes.

Sar3-d3U- irlr

qv iurTiir.n vicTrui:.
The following Ij a lrief dcwiptlon of the

Ensravinj, "An ariufull,M which we
present to every subscribcrto Home Ho

.!' AlOIFri.I..
The charming Knsravlnj; li ono of thoe sweet

Innocent iubjects that Interest every one.
It represents a little 4iirl who has Invaded the

Sanctum of the Old Cat with her halfdozen kitten ;
the little witch has as many as fho can hold In her
arm, and is about to carry tuaui off aaliut tbe
earnest protest ofUieCat.

Tho scene is laid in a f table, ivlnx the free rustic b
appearance which charms the beholder i and the
whole Is so true to nature that by a slight strelch of
the imagination ou can see the Kittens squirm.

The picture mast be seen to be appreciated. The
earnest, anxious expression on the face of the Child,
the active movements cf the Kittens, the evident
protestation of tbe Cat, and the whole accessories of
the Engrarinx, render it a delightful household
picture, suited to the parlor or drawing-roo-

The Kngravin' Is finely executed In stipple and
line, and bears the brilliancy of finish peculiar to
Mr. Muart. His engraring of " From Shore to
Mioro ' has already reached the largest circulation
of any picture of the size ever published in this
country.

Carefully printed on plate paper, 3) x24. See
teraw of subscription in first column.

Tho following is the publisher's description of tho
Chromo, " Krentide," which wc are sivln;

free. In addition to the above, to all who subscribe
fur Mis paper and tle Ckrutian Era, See terms of
subscription :n first column.

i:vi:.tiij: i
OU, lT.0sM.VU THE FORD AT

;After the celebrated Picture by CrcswIck.A Ansdell.)
Reiiresents a countr residence in England, Icauti-full- y

srielterwl by a large cluster of trees, and over-
looking a broad rtream of water. It is just one of
thoee lovely pots which indicate the abode of quiet
enjoyment. A lady, leading a little girl, has jut
emerged from the liouse. The birds on and about
the bu'ldins are undisturbed. In the distance, ap-
proaching toe ford, is a person on horseback. In
the left foreground is recognized a rude wharf, on
piles, with ducks swimming sportively about It in
tho water. A tandem team, with a wagon
heavily laden with tog, U juU crossing the stream.
The drit er, on the secund horse, the mother with a
babe in her arm", seated on the load, the dog at tho
water's edge eagerly watching the horses, tho
woman on foot in the foreground about to ford tbe
stream, are all presented by the artist with remark-
able and lifelike naturalness. Mill further to the
right In tbe distance, are the cows just entering the
the ford to return home, while at a distance In the
background, among the outspreading trees, is seen
the tower of the village church. Near the centre
background is the old wind so common on
tbe continent. Tbe sun, just setting behind the
western hilU, gilds the tloatingcleuds with a golden
radiance, and itied a halo of beauty on the wbolo
scene

The fulloKing describes the two pictures which are
given tooery one ordering this paper and Chicago
tJiame

"seRl'So TIMfc" IMI " LITTLE TOW HEAD."
The pictures are reproductions of the finest steel

line engraving. 19x44 inches each in site. The de-

signs are beautiful and striking, and the execution
admirable There if nothing cheap or gaudy about
them. The " spring Time," repre-en- ts a child in
simple peasant costume gathering wild tlowcrs. She
stands waist deep in tbe wilderneai of bloom, shar-
ing her treasure- - with bees and butterflies, while a
bit of landscape in the background ahoHS through a
warm summery hate.

In the other, " Little with great eves
full of happiness shows full as much care for her Uartnnill of iia'sie- - as for the troublesome burden she
ha etidentl been sent to carry somewhere. The
p.cturu are bah .'harming. S.

The follow - j brief description of the two
beautiiul ( hnm- which are sent to every one who
orders of u- - r j.aper and Mad, Itemorest's

FKt s o M C VRA Af loHEXJTE TALLS.

Tut 0 ilfgant 'hri)mi, copied from beautiful
tmiu nature by one of the first

artir-- in Amer 1, g e the moat popular riewi of
theu intere-t.n- g and subl.me .scenes, and are faith-
ful repn ductins at the originals.

" IK or NIAUABA FaLL "
ThH eu r Niagara is one of tbe finest that could

list e beii cliu.-e-u and presents a comprehensive view
the " hh" Falls" and tbe "Terrapin

Towr " ai en fnm "Cioat Island," a small por-

tion of wh ih - shown In the lest foreground. The
Terrapin Tower" is situated on a led-- e of rocks

extending out lrm tho Canadian side of (oat Island.
rapid current bet weed theee rocks and the

Maud which i spanned by a substsatiat bridge.
The tuwtr t c rcular in &rm. built of atoae ant
looks ven mutli liko an ordinary lishthouse, the
top, or lookout is reached by much circular stair,

ngthewhoU ot the interior, when en the
top a narrow platform on the out tide rarnisbos a
splendid icw of Ihe Horse-iiho- e Falls, with the

f water falling Ifio feet, and the otlwr
surrounding-'- It here that we see tbedenst
mass of water taking its tremendous leap. The water
ter in th.s pU-- is to be tensir fifteen fct deep,
and fails in a olid heet, presentinr a tinge of deep
green near it- - top, gradually whitening into a
gofwamer-lik- e as it approebe the bottom,
when it B.mK out .n a thick, creem, foaming lather.
Further around tbe curve, toward tbe Canadian
aide, the water takes its first plunge with a milky
wn.tene.-- . The immense m of sprat' sent up
entirely rut off the view from base of the Vails, and
verv !ten the "pra. m heavy rolling cloads,

the whole warfare, and ev en sends a mit
taporbigh up .n tbe atroosphere, mingling with the
clouts aloe , occaniotally it goes up In a column,
and, pread.ng itself in a spiral direction, disperses
like the ;tit moke from a burning forest. When
the tun!'.!! strikes the pra. a beautiful rainbow
pan- t'u' Fall-- , adding to the br lliancy oftbe

fcene
H! La."

Oil tin .m t rn of the Sierra Nevada situ-
ated the i eaiem.te alle , " the t.ardcn of Callfor
ma." louudng .n tome of the grandest aad most
lautiful Nener to be found in either continent.
Imagine, if ou can, a doable wall of perptadieuiir
granite, n lrom half a mile to a mile in height,
and ew-l- ng a valley mx more than half a mile in
width, on an average, and from ten to fifteen miles
m lenzlh In sei-n-i more like a chasm, idm
a deeptr ugb. than a valley in solid rock moun-
tains Thi-r- - not width enough even for one of
the wall-t- o ie down and. deep down as itls.lt
would eem almost tmpossihle for the ran ever to
pcnetra.e mere, yei poseeaaes iu me rertuuy ana
Iseauties of a r.ch v alle . There are beautiful nvead-ow- s

of thick gra--s lovely flowers primrot and
violeu ami graceful, feathery ferns rach
a- vou find .n jour rambles in the valleys Lear
home, irrow- - of oak and pine trees, ttie latter
gracefut in form and majestic In, lie. About half
wa awn tue vaney on yie outer sloe, near tue

Three Brothers." and in full view of the fentinel,"
is the " Vueemite Falls," reputed to be
one of the mt beautiful in the world, and certainly
la the highest jet discovered, betas; 234 feet In
height fi.teen tmuH as htrb as Nlacara Falls' This
is divided into three distinct Falls the upper one
Waring tho name f "Nevada," and is funned In the
i scm.tr reea a narrow stream, nut thirty feet
w.dti in June. Leaping over the edge It defends
l,Cai feet .nto 9 imnn below, and then, whirling and
cet'th n 't catiierjt ita strenzth and dfona 434 feet
un to a shelv ng rock, and then nukes a last plunge

out ivi '.mo 100 vaney oeiow. .01 a orop 01 uw
tream of water but is white in its whole pastage
t - w flittt uf spray from the beginning to cod.

The view in Ma v and June, after the heavy rains,
is verj grand. The immense volume of water fa. Jing
iv great a d stance maker the earth tremble, ana
the roar n; and surging terriac. The upper rail
the ne oiiown n the Chromo is about one third of
a mile from the valley. In a gorge, and here the
fit r'i guts of w .nd often swaj the stream from side
to de, tcur.ni it asunder

d'ommrrcial.

YVatcrlow ti I illon l.tc Mack .Murket.
Jo 11 1111 r 'Jt.

VUorsT r lt STOCt IT lUBkST.
Cattle Sheep I Lambs. aw m

Th weel 1.55:
Last week 7 4,3m

ermont 44". W9

Pr.cet f Market Beef A few choice, ill M&
extra. iii) tHttSM thi. first qoality. $9 139 56; swe-n-

uuai.ty. s; u-- tj. intra auautr. Sa wjcio m.
IVicrs of More Cattle Working Oxen ipatr.iU.

fl.V) to $Ji . $2Uh MiU-- Cows A Calves, from iW C9
son. rarrow l ows. sjmil(.. extra, isasntk 1 car
tings. $u tS 17 ; Two vear olds, $19 & 30; Three
tears oiu, swj

Pr ces o' Sheen and Lamba-l- n- lots. SI u). H 50.
$: tut. anti extra, $6&i 0 8 50, or from
jtaerictr n. isnnnLamtm. 6MWk,'&.

Prices cf H.de. Tallow sod skins Brighton
Hides. 9'ertb Talluw. 5 & 6e tb . Countrv
ll.des, IK 4 tt;. Tallow, 5S954cjb. Pelt $2 UHSf J6
eacn . t an nains y

t'attk' Cattlo "hipped this week nere carlv at
the market. Tbe greaten difficulty to the owners,

ett.D-r tliem to railroads. Keeeltsts bead. We
have to report a quiet market 00 all grades. Even
for the finest stock there is enlr a moderate call.
very lew premium oxen were sold at $1 H'tli. dress
wt j oy a rowier. t ny r-- t . uipiey .01 innsnam,
Mass. Cattle are selling strung c ft lower than
la- -t wee. be supply 01 uresseu oeel in toe city
in Heavy, ana eitv outcners are ouving nguiora
low nguies. Six premium oxen by E C Ripley were
aU Une ammaH. weicning vou i& caen. at IMC
one old ox. raised by Peter Litchfield, of
Srituate, aalas., weigning Its, was worked
nn 'le. in sna:t-- ine same as a norse.

hee 17 fresh arrivaU, with plenty of last
week s "iocs .n neep nouses lor tiipoaai. raae n
not uuitt a- - slow a laat week. Butchers were dis
posal ti buy at fair prices , 7Jc th is the highest
excent on one r two lots that averaied lid or more
ttm at 7; 1. II the weather should come up lear and
,0 Id the mutton market would rerlve in the city
una luin- - a kksi tivmana next week.

Poultr Prices on live poultry is held firm, plenty
of frozen dressed lots in tfte citv. Fresh killeu stork

for and ells quick, as follows. Best Tur
keys ani iiiifkens at itrc tb , iir lots ar il' pa
urdinar ini at lact'in.

It oil on MarLrl.

liDMSi)tv, Januarys
FU'Llt The mitrket for Flour sutaln very full

prices, with a steady demand irom the trade. The
aies naie neeu ai .. j ior ieivern pupernnei

tb 757 5(1 for common extras ; 17 :K2) .V) ior Mil
waukee and Minnesota extras , $ GOdflQ 25 for
White Wheat Ohio, Indiana and Michigan; $i 6

50 for Illinoi.--. and $9 M6t' Ti for t. LouK In-
cluding choice and favorite family brands. In Corn
Meal there have been sales at $J f bbl,

UKAIN. The market for Corn, with the prespct
of a much better supply, is dull and lower, and tbe
tendency of prices is downward. The sales have leen
at 73417 for Western and Southern 3 el low. and "ttt
74c for Western mlicl. Oats are in steady demand
wttnsaie at.wutc v oa?n

1'HoV IMOXi.. There continues to be a steadv de
mand for Pork, and the market U quite Arm. The
sales Imve leeti at ill SO I J for prime. $14 fiOftfl
for me,, and 15 :a)I8 10 .0 for clear. In lVef sales
at $U $lA for mess and extra info, and HTy2l7
lor famil. Lard - lirm and In fair demand at ej
Krtfft.. 'In mokod Hams sales at 12 O 13c

and Pickled Ham 9i & 10c tb. Ho are firmer,
and have been in demand at 'M 3 ."lc V tb.

PRODUCE There ie a better feelin-- In the But
ter market and choice grades are scarce and wanted,
The sales have been at :wa.rrc fur choice New York
and Vermont, includind eleeted lots, and common
to ooo. at dK&.kc "ft, as to qualify. Cheese Is firm
ana prices are higher, with pales at ll 10c Ior fac
tory, nuu i ao loc ior uairiex. ueaus remain
same and continue in steady demand, with sales
S2ZVdr2 o7J for common to choice mediums, and $iOO
OA 7ft for hxtra Pea. ellow Lyes and lied Kidney:
il'in are easier and have tcen selline at 36 to 37c
doz. Potatoes art in fa:r demand and have been
ellin;atvOII f buh. Oaion are rellin; at 5

5 M bbl.
WOOL The demand for Wool is jood and the

market firm for all kinds, with sales to some extent
at full price. The transactions include l,70O,fl tt
Ohio and Penn"lvania at trbfo 70c, including choice
Wand XX, C0,t"J0 lbs Michigan, X and above, at
fcoiffiO-- 73,0iiO its Western, Wisconsin and INew

iiampsuire ai tut v uc, ju.uuu us super ana
culled at 55270: and choice lots of Mai no super:
?57c: 3T.0.U.JU lbs fall California at tuTUc ; 13,- -
U0i spring California at 5ic, 65,1X10 lbs combine
ana aeiaino at tVMOTJic.

(Dy Telejraph.l
Titw York Market.

New York, Jan.
COTTON qu.et and fteady; sales 3,453 bales

middling uplands Ak.
FLOUR 5ffitt)c higher and in jood export de-

mand ; sales t,95i barrels; State bTuiJ; round
iioop umo western oisio soutn-
ern bwaiJ.UIIAIN Wheat iilhlsher: tales C4jOOO buihell
No. 1 sprinz 1 73(21 75: Nu.2 do. (ftftl 70: win
ter red western t 75. 1 95; white Michigan I 65

2 as. Corn shade firmer: sales 5t.0tO bushels
new mixed western fco ; old 67(S71. Oats quiet
and weak; sales &,uio bushels-- , white i new
western mixeti Mar.,.

BEEF steadyt new extra mess UOft&lSCO,
PJUI&IO Pork firmer and auiet: new mess

14 MX Lard firm; J. Butter firmer ( Sute
'JaMTJi.

W HISKEY shade firmer; CJe.
RICE firm , ticSUUAR steady refinln91,
COFFEE quiet awl firm 1 Rio 17(.
MOLASSES Inactive.
TURPENTINE ttronji di&U.
ROSIN firm . 3 65.
PETROLEUM finn( crude 9, refined 210 21,
l AMiAJri quiet t Sisrei- -

fDyTelezraph.
ITew York Money end Mock Market

Niw York, Jan. 22.

I J?t0?FS fairly active hut easy at67 percent
I to 4 to 5 per cent. Just before the dosS

r.!!P.urs--.Tb8fln- t rates being
OOLI) less act re tban vMt.r,l.v i ...

IMf. MM rlr,s, " ..'.',V,V'r;' "J""
closedat I13iU3i. toansCfflii pr cent.IWcar- -

m "wui wuuwia?, Clearances yiiMiuu,.u). Treasurr disbursement $lT6rVM). Export
tU7,OW gold coin, and $59,457 silver bars. Eic

v tIY. iuc 9miiu gold.
a "rra aou "gtiy ietter.STATK RON 13 dull.

STOCKS more nl atmnc to. .
able advance In tbe leading shares. N'. V. Central
iw wus maraeianu rose rrom 104 f to ICCI, closing atl(01tai; Rock Island rose Irom 112 to 1131. clos-
ing at It 'll Paclfio MalL whih ... .,11..
rose from 71 1 to 73, fell to Til, and closed at72;

. , HV closing at western
u.uii icu .rum 01 iu fv, rose io mi, closing at Ml .
Tie fell from C3t to 62.. imt rr.rrui o.. .iKn.

and closed at 631 . Lake hhore rose from 93JtoW,
closing at 93i. The rest or the list was quiet, but
the Central market closed very firm, the indication
being that the long talked of bull campaign had
begun.
U. S. d '31 coup 171 I.C7rez July.... 11.'.

of 1141 IV '& res July 1151
5--airoup. of 64 1H1 U.S. new &s 1131
6--2U coup. 'C5, old. ...116 coup 1131
ia). 'u new ii4j Currency 6a 113

Del. St Hudson IIS Chic. 4 N. W. 80
Canton lOOi Io pref. ftlConsolidated Coal Co.45 Cleveland C. 4 C... '
Cumberland.... 67 N. J. Central
W. Union Tel Com... m Chicajo 4 R. I U2i
Quicksilver 43 MIL 4 St. Paul 531iy. i'rof. so 1K. Pref. 771

'aeifio Mall 724 Wabash 721
Boston Water Power 43j Ifcjpref. 85
Adams Express 97 Fort Wane ex div.. 92
Wells, Fargo Co. 84 J A. 4 T. II 10
Am.Mh Express 69 Do. pref 40
United States Exp... 751 Chicago 4 Alton 113

V Cent X ILK II R103 1H pref. lit ,

Tie G3i Ohio , Mississippi.. 471
nreferriHl TEi Iel4 Lack.......... 07

Harlem ex dlr 12ut Hartford 4 Erie i
lopref. 125 Indiana Central 31
Michigan Central . . .103 Chic, 11. 4 Quincy..I15
Panama IJTI St Joseph 4&4

t'n Pacific Mock 3t Central Pacific Wi
Michigan Southern.. 93i Union Pacific Ml
Illinois Central 115 Land U rants 771
Clove. Pittsburgh. e9I Ineumes 7t

lA!CItli:i).
Rogers Barrett. At Winooski, Vt., Jan. 16th,
r nw r. if vnuit n. n.i. iA.nM .r

iiiddeford. Me., to Mu Gertrude J second daugh-
ter of H. W. Barrett, of Winooski.

Poor Swasct In Newbury, Jan. 16th. lv Rev.
h. Bates, Joseph Puor of Haverhill, N. H., and
ine 31. bwaiey of Newbury.
Clapp Spear, In this oil v. at tbu reiidenoe of

the bride's parents, Monday, Jan. 2uth. by Rev. M.
A. Willcox, Mr. OeWItt C. Clapp. and Misi tllen N.

iii:i. e

Stone. In Essex. Iec '27th, Newton W.SLoe,
ged 57 j ears.

Clark. In I'nderhill. Jan 14. uf dlr.theria.
Ceo. II. Clark, aged 33 jears, late of Washoe City,

eratia.
UsDERWOCit.-- In this eitv. Jan. Rh. Helen L.

Underwood, aged A) years.
Willsov. In ninesburzh. Jan. Mrs. Sarah

wife of H. M- - Vt llLion, aged 4 years.
Mead. In Shelburn, Jan. ICtb. Cells Jwifoof
W. Mead, in the 3Ut year of her age.
Svith. In Ilinesburgh, Jan. j. Mrs. Minerva

(Palmer), wife of L. A. Smith, aged 42 3 ears.

Holmes. In Hinesburzh. Jan. 21 t. of twrebro- -
spinal meamgitu, lieorge W. Holmes, an adopted
ion of Mr. Aniasa TbomiHon. azed 17 vears and 11

months.

Jric drertiscmcnts.

r. Y. HKOV.XM., JH.,
AttoriHn'&CoiiiisoIlorat Law.

OifHE i Pasiv nun's;. CoLLn.r Srarr..
Burlington. Vt

JanA-.iiwl- m

STVTi; NOKMAI SCHOOL.
MIF, SPRING TERil of Johnson Normal School

Tuition, in 1rt Course, in Second liourve.

7.i. lbiara 1 175 to f 3) per week, ror runner
particulars, spires II S. PF.RRKiO. Prineipal, or

Jan 23 ttX)anA21S:;s, fbll,12,I3,14,ir.,l7

AIUJUCKLK & CO.

Maiurat.-iij,cst.-

lire Satlve CaiiilicxS' Ciijiirs,

Ityc toave tu iBfursa tWie aumaruiu palruiu an.l

nitAnMC. tbattltjoasiklsM, to dobsastsw
at tlssir oM seaad.

Cor. .Tlaplr ami Oliaiiiplahi Ms.,

im ui.i;t.), vt..

TImjt vkhiU iautimkiTl rail attcntioB tu Ui

Supi'i'ior fjiittlitj uf tlu'h'
CinuUvs,

A. ihfy nr. auaafitrtund firoM th. b.t raslsMd

rr, by ,xpTitfkBSsl worksMh. W, dW

as) 000 to ssjow tb !ast
W,

maBrafectura

iir).
SsH'b a. uuatty olaaa! umiw lo. baatt Pratt h

(aisdi,s. ic. W, will par

J'ire Hundred Dollar ICuwiird

To aaj- - parson 2ilin; ;b laaat adaltdfttluai
!n aar zimA mannfaeAarsd by as.

ST CALL AND SKK l'S.-S- EM I.N VOUR

oniiEits.
DarU.ltuB. Vt.. Jan. 3, 175. dl tf

I' III LI) '. mtou .n i:lis i:stitk.
TE. TIIK SCK.SCR1DER.S. basin; bran a

tjotnted by the HormabW the Probate Oourt
for the District of Chittenden. Commissioners to re
ceive, examine and adjust the claims and demands
or ail persons gainst ine estate ot rniio r . urownell.
late of Witliston. in a.d District, deceased and
also all claims and demands exhibited in onVet
thereto, and six months from the dav of the date
hereof, being allowed by said Court for that purpose,
we do therefore hereby ive not.ee, that we will

ttena to me business oi our appoinimeni, at me
wellmz bouse oflieo. W. L in Williston,

said D. strict, on the third Tuextavs of Februarv
aud July next, at Itt o'clock A M., on each of said
davs.

Dated this 21 t dav of Janurv, A. D. IsH.
WILLIAM MILLER,,. . .

3
hMITH

Ul ATIMiTO-- JL COS,

Sa t it vdtt y H it Net t it
or

AKW UOOIis.

JAMf.VKV IS. is?:.
MIDDLF.MARCH -- hi Cecre TTlict vols,

cloth.
BIRIK3" --Natural History . llluitratums, by

Jimes.

SONU BIRDS By II. O. Adams.
NESTS AND EGOS of familiar Birds, by Adam

(JETTING ON IN TUE WORLD-- Bj Ww. Math
ews, L.U.IK

THE LESSON COMPEXD Bv Rev. 0. It. WT.it
ney, .ror i.! . tejmininr wiia nenesis,
; cents Uuod for Sunday School.

BISHOP HOPKINS LIFE Afrwhsuppl reeeied
SERVICE OF SONU With aii without tune,fi

Baptist Churches.
MRS. SKAW1SS IirsB.NDs-- B Bret Harte.
LITTLE II0IM1E By authvr of (Jinx's Baby.
tl EN EMS Critical and explanatory nt un the

Book of (leneos bv Jsrou ; 2 vol. in one.
Price what all Sabbath Teacher
need.

Jan. IS. d3t4wlt.

O

xn

O s. s,

I 3 e
a

pq u a.

u
m a

P tl
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u

as. U
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9

Jan

.OTICli.
ASSIUscti; MAL.C.

TI THE MATTER OF JAMES 81IEON. n.nlrn
X Nofrt is beraby rlron, lint 1 will aall at pub
Auction, at tba Austin IIuu... at Mlltnn v.n. .

llondar. tab. 10th, 1873, at I o'clock in tba after
nooo. tbe Mlowios artlelas belonzlo: to said Bank.
Tunt's Estate 4 full salts of I'lctBlnj. 10 pair PanU
.uu .rw, . wall . BUM, . . .., IU DlKtf UOllOD-
adca. 1 xlac, lirowa Duck. 7 Bows. 1 dos Boeki. '
pair Saipandcrs, 91 Alpaca, 37 yds. WaUrpruuf.
IM ja. uress uouls, 8 trawls, 3i palrIIos,,
Handktrchltrj, Spreads, 2U Boies Collars, 72
Balrts, 37 pair Drawers. II Scarfs, 13 pair eblWran'a
Hose. Also, there will U sold at tba Sam, time and
place, uie erowa asaaa, beloarinr to tbe said
estate. Jul Y. ClaJt&.Asslne.MUWB,Jan.22,157S.

Ucur tlcfrjiscnwnis.

American Black Silks!

That Silk Goods are now ucccssfully manufac-

tured En the United Stab-- i a fixed tact, and if the
greatly increased fales durin the past year can bo

considered as an indication of the estimat on ia
which they are held, then their reputation and
merit Is established beyond question. It
evident that they aresivin more service and better
satisfaction than imported goods, which must
necessarily, on account of bJjb duties, be bought a

and soM at mueh higher prices. During the past
eighteen months we have agents Sr a brand
of oneef the lot, and we think (At beat American
Black Silks manufactured in the United States,
during whltdi time we have sold hundred of jards,
and thus far they have iven much letter satisfie.
tlon than any Imported silks we have ever sold for

any thin like the mom money.

Anyone eontemplatin-tst- e purchase vt a Black
Silk, are invited to look at our stock. It will give
us pleasure toriiow them tu any one whether they
wish to purehae er nut.

ui:aiv .ii.vinicbo.ihs.AT i:i:iici:i
lMtlCI'.H,

ATTlIBUEKlIIVa"

DltKss (.onus AT ItllDl'CKlf iuicr.s,
AT TIIK " BEE HIVE."

W fltl.ATs.

AT TUB ' liEK IHVK.

r.n i:i:i-s- .

AT THE " HER IIIVH"

in:irri.M.s a.m. siuhtiajs.
AT THE ' BEE HIVE."

i.iiT r Hiiiisrr.n iiait i;otis
oil oll ALlIllsT MITHl.Mi.

AT TIIK liEK HIE "

Dei .ilwt

mr..."is or 4 OMMOA M HOOI.S
; t ind '.n :r'iu

CHEEK FU . VOICES ! !

Our New. 'ienial. Beiul fui Popular JUVENILE
SONU fHOK. B L. O. tscasov

Whole armies of Teachers and Children have been
delirhted with the author's " tloWenlWreath ' and

Merry Chime.' and cannot do better than to
unite theirs with our "cheerful voices" in sinn;
from the new book, which they will pronounce

imter man ine nett ut previous tivuee.
Price M ce its.

A rare good on.;.
MEETINO

thi: A.Mi:itic. Tir.-i- : iiuokj
Thtotralv National Work contains a TIIOrAM)

TUNra, which, after earefwl inspeetioa, j) com- -
petest MUftieiaBf decided to be the mutt popular
ittsea paeusnea annns toe u nai: eeninry.

All the well Drovetf fhroritee are tnclwle!. and
now omitted, price $1 .SO.

A pathetic and beantifal intnunentsl piece.
IT IS DONK Mxnaaski. J

Tbe above books and nieces sent, on
receipt oi reuu pnee.

OLIVER DITON 4 CO.. TJo.tnn.
CHAS. II. DtTSO.N 4 CO., 711 rtrondway. New York.

Jan.

Tin: tmux i'ii;m or .ni:i:ic.t

HFaLTlIFCL CLIM.Ta FREE IIOMKS,

'
MARKETS.

Tin: aoh riii.itA picinc it.n.
ItOAH oifen for sale ita Laads ha Cesttral and
Western MlDneota, enbra-cin- . 1. The beet of
VTbeat Land. 2. Kxeelleat Timber or the Mill, the
Farm and tbe Fire. X Rich Prairie Pjtarae and
Natural Meadow, Water by clear Lake ami run
ning streams in a healthful climate where Ferer
and A,p.e is unknown.

GR.VIN can be shinned hence hr lake tu market
as cheaply as from Ittwa or Central Illinoi.
Car now run through these lands fruin Lake Super
ior to iriiiiu. rnce oi linri ciote to iracE i.iinoJ) rer acre . further awar SIM to sl.ut. SE EN
VE.R.V CREDIT' Warrantee lheds ; Northern
Pacific IKtMis, D,.w cellin; at jr, received
wruuiii-i.ii'-. ,o omer anuorupieu iaais pre-
seni ?uca auranues to Miners.

ir.lli:itsunderthe New Law (March. Iaet tfiuacree nti-.i-,-. near the lUiiniad, by one and
iwuyear resiuence.

TISlIMItTVTI.V AT IEl.lrtT.I
lt.VTl furnibel at all principal points ljt to
purchasers of Railroad Lands, ami to Settlers on
CoTermnent Homesteads. Purchasers, their wife
and children CARRIED FREE over the Northern

'aeiQc road. Now is the time for settlers and Colo

nies to et Railroad Lands and lloverntaent Home
Heads e!oe to the track.

Send for PAMPHLET eontaininx full information,
usp, and copy of New Homestead Law. Address,

LAND D EPA RT JI ENT, NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD, ST. PAUL, MINN'., OR 23 FIFTH

AVENUE. COR. TII STREET,
m;v vou it

June ednat,dlwew,ins.ly.

181,260
srxGjnrs sewixg

MACHINES,
vi:iti: Mii,n i.a.st v i:a it

To fullj- lllustrat. the l'j'ulirity i.f tlieSLNCKR
SEW 1X4 Ul'lU.NrXtanJtlieetiinatitMila whkk
tbey are held, as tiei- o- the best Machine in the
World furdolneall kinds of SewIn;, wa submit the
following .

xn.nti.v o.m: mii.mu. ji.ichiak

OVER EIGHT IICNDREO TIIOCSASDOF TIIEJI

FAMILY MACIIC03.

Without detracting from the merits of anv other
Sewing Machines, the nnparallvled sale of tbe Sin-

ger is eoaclusire erldence of ita superiority oTer all
others.

1V not buy an Inferior machine, when yoa can
lixy Lne iiui as low, aou ou as icims.
MACIIISES OF ALL KLND8 REPAIRED. WORK

WARRANTED.

Jlarln; receircd the appointment of General
A sent for Northern Vermont and New York, we
oner superior inducements to Canras-er- s and Local
A'ents la unoccupied territory.
OFFICE, IN WIRES' INSURANCE BUILDING,

TS COLLEGE STREET.
UAKUIt b IIIl-KU-

Gen. Ai'U for Northern Vermont.
An;. wtf

BOOTS AM) SHOES,

SLIl'PEUS AXD ItUBBERS,
and many other attlcles pertaining to the trade,

still sold at the usual low prices, at

IiIIKTT ab DAVIS.

W. will not sneeifjr. but all la want of goods In
our line please call and examine.

Gentlemen,' fine or coarse HOOTS made to order
satisfactorily. Alo repairing of all kinds dona
neatly.

Respectfully,

SHIW at Bim,
Jan.

Sfgal Ioiis.
WOTICE-Jon- t

U. SdIRKA-1- . IN C11ANCERT.
TS.

DAvinD.MiBOLEBRooM.Admr. Ckitttmdrn Count f.of UuteorUio. E.BABBKR.ORKljf A. Sptember IVrtu,
Carlo A. Hiclrt. A. D. IST2.
"liniF.REAS.Joha Il.bhermon of Cbarlott, at
If thia Term of aaid t'oort preferred his pe-

tition for foreclosure aalnt the said Middlebixok-- .

AdmmUtrator.OrrinA. Morse and Carlos A. Hit-le-

i ettin- - forth, that on the 2ta day of NoTember
ltC, tbe said Goorz E. Barber, now deceased,
eiecutor to the petioner. a mortte deed of certain
land In said Charlotte, bounded as fellows on tbe
north bjr land owned by ExraMeech, on the west
by land owned by Amos Tomlinsun and widow
Norainore's thirds . on the south by land owned by
Anion Tomlinon, Abol LeiT an worth and CynthU
M Hofonttand on the eat by th hi ihwty x

pasit the houc. Also anotner piece of lnd iu
said Charlotte, bounded as follows bejinalnx at
thetouth-we- corner of land formerly owned by
Clark Sanford, beiny on the east aide of the road
runnin prut his residence , thence easterly on tho
line of John H. Sherman's land laO rodj, theooe
north on lllneKbursh line Iii rod . thence west t
rods, thence south on the east line of the mad !W
rods, to the pUce 0f bejinnlnj. contain nj HJ 3
acre of Hnd conditioned fr the payment ot
$11.Oil) apec.fied in nineteen promisory njti, njn!by the SHld Barber.

Andwhtreai,taea:d Itarber on the .'th tlay ol
December, 1st:, conveyed all his rljht, t.tU and
Interest in said premises M said Orrin A. Mors,
who in same day uortazed back said premises b
said Barber.

And whereas, th fld on tLe 4th day tu
April, 1470, conTeyed all bia mteret tn W pieu.-Im-

to sail (. A. lUgley, who on aakl day executed
mortaedeed ffaaid nremise-- to said Morae.
And whereas, it i made tu appear to tbe tVurt

here that said Orrm A. Zlr ttMe without this
State, and ha not had jM.arinii notice of the

of this petition
Therefore, it is ordered by tha Court that aaid

petition be continued to the next term thereof, and
that the aaid Orrm A. More be nutilied or the pen-
dency thereof, by publishln- - thia notice together
with the subntance tfia d ptit'oa ia the Burtm?
ton Weekly Free Press, a newptiper pabhahdatBrliuten, three weeka succevtvelv. the Ust pub-
lication to be at Ieat twent da) a L'tr tba next
Term of this Court.

Dated at Burlington, thu 21 t day January, A. D
l3. A. J. HOWARD, Clwk

L. L. L.VWRENCE, Solicitor.
3Uw3w

I IHMintPTCV.
tbe District Court of the United states for theXNDistrict of Vermont, in the matter uf UeorfeT.

Story, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy To the eredit-e- n

of aaid Bankrupt, and all others whom it may
concern the undersized Assignee of the estate oi
said Bankrupt, hereby give notice that it ha been
ordered by tho District Court f said dntrtct that
the second and third eeneral meetings of tbeereditor
of aaid Bankrupt will be held at Burlington, Chit-
tenden Count), on the JlM da) or February, A. I.at 10 o'clock A M., at the(aaCeof L. L. Law
reece. Register, for the purposes namwd in the 2"Uk
and 2Kb sections of the Bankrupt Act of 31&n.-- jo.,
1m7 , and th.s is al to pTen-tie- that 1 hate
filed ray final account as Assignee ofaaid Bankrupt,
and that at said time and plaoe I shall apply to
Raid court for a settlement t.f my said account and
for a ditcharxe from all liability as Assignee of a d
estate in accordance with said JSth section

I toted at Burl'nton, this 2jd day cf January.
13. A O HUMPHREY. A3iin.ee

TO wit

1 . . AKUl'l'TC V.

DISTRICT OF VERMONT. SS To whom it may
Toe undersized hereby jciTei not.ee

ol hit appointment as AMifnee ef Jerome P. Bai
num. or Richmond, in the Coautr of Chittenden,
tad ftateef Vermont, within sa'd l.atriet, who ha
been adjudged a Baukrupt upon crjd.Wri petition,
by the District Court or aaidD.str.eL

At BurlinUn, January llkth, A. D. 170.
J. L. MASON. AsaipMie,

J9w.tw

SAItAll KAltltArVH'S 11NTATK.
fE, THE SCBRIBERS. harin' been ap--

itolnted b the Honorable tbe Probate Court
r the District of Chittenden. Commissioners

receire, examine and adjust the claims and demand
an person, axainmiiieeeijie oi aaran rarrana.

late of in aid District, deceased, and
Mt all rlaima ami demands exhibited in offset

thereto, and six months from the day of the date
hereof, bet n; allowed by said Court for that purpose,
we d therefore hereby ito notice, that wo will

tend to the busine" of our appointment, at the
wellm house of K. II. Tyler, In Fjaex, in said

rift. .n the lint Tuelar of February and
AU'U't next, at 10 o'clock: A. 31. on eaea of said

Iisi tbu Jd dar ..f Jsumrr, A. D. 1373

LUTHER M. BATEi, I CommissionersALI1EKT A. SLATER,

JOsl.l'II UIHHVA'S KSTATB.
rF., THE .SCB&CRIBERS, hatlar been ap

pointed by the Honorable the Probate Court
the of Chittenden, Commlssionan t

rece e. examine and adjust the claims and demand -

all penms. araint the estate of Joseph Brown.
late of Jenctws in said Ihstrict, deceased, and
also all claims and demands exhibited in onet
thereto, and ix months from tho day ofthe date
hereof, hem; allowed by said Court for that purpose
we do therefore hereby notice, that we will
attend to the business of our appointment, at the
late residence of deceased, in Jericho, in said
D.nnct. on the first Wednesday of March and
May next, at 10 o'clock A. M. on euch of said days

iiiwi una nn oayor January, a. i. iir.
Will !;RNARM0RE. ! Commissions

J9w3w

en iti.i: i:. mim,i:hs iatatb.
STATE OF VERMONT. J The Honorable the

district or . v iKtnct of Chittenden.
To the betrs ami all perion. interested In the estate

of Char lew E. Miller. Ute ot Willis ton. in sa.d
distrkt, deceased.

t RCCTX.NO

riIKRlLS. application hath been made to Itu
1 Court In writing, by the administrator of said

tetate, pray in; for a iicene and authority to sell the
real etdateof caid deceased, ineludins the rerersion of
the widow'sdower therein, for tbe payment of debts,
and ebarre of administration, ana setting forth
therein the amount of debts due from tho&tidd

charee of administration, the amount ot
personal estate, ann toe situation or ine real eatate

n nereuuon, ine aiu ioun appoiuieu anaasirntjth'tht'4 nfJaniiarv. A. D. H7X at tha ProLut
Court room-t- , in aid District, to hear and decide
upon said application, ami petition, and ordered

notice tnereni io oe lven 10 ail persons
f'UDiK therein, by publu-hin- i eaid order, togeth-
er with the time ana place of hearing, three eeW
ueeen ely in tbe Burhnton Frelre.s, a

which circulate- tn the neighborhood uf those
Ierson interented in said folate, all which pubLca
tlons hall le previous d the da assigned lVr
hearlns;.

TliraAari n esri r naitiltsMl ti. t.r.Jsar ff..r
eaid Court, at the time aal place a.i'ned. and then
and there in said Court, to tre ttonds as the law
direct, for the payment of the debts, and charje- -

Wt eaUUllUlSMaiiUU, BUI UUkV J UUI W JJft. hlUTU
the xranttn of uch license, if you ee cau-

dlven under mv axad. at the Probate Court roonii.
thia 3d day of January, A. D.

25WJI 1. r H.lLLTi, jujje
MAltTIA TIIAYKII'S KSTATII.
ra THE SUBStRIBERS. harinx been ap-- f

l the Honorable the Probate Court.
lor the Itr:ct of Chittenden, to
receiTe. examine and adjust the claims and demands
of all permns, against the estate of Martin Thayer,
taieoi araia iuriinun, in sai I'lttriet. aeceaeu,
and alo all claims and demands exhibitett in ofiet
thereto; and six months nm the dav of the date
hereof allowed by said Court, for that purpose,
we do therefore hereby pve notice, that we wilt
attend to the business or our apnointment, at the
Probate Office, tn Burlington, in said District, on
the first MonsLnys of April and July next,
at 10 oVkek A. M.. on each of said days.

iteu ti'- .in iar or januarv. .. if nrt
N. l AKKEit, ( Comm.s4ioners5. 31. POPE. J

vttt

Ai";rvn. jici:riL" iistatk.
STATE OF VERMONT. 1 To all per.ms CoB

msTEicr op . Hirrr.'.otx. s,. S A7tu, MeEuen"
late of ilinesburgh, in a'd ltrct, deceased.

Nil
At a probate Court holden at Borlinzton. within

and for the IK strict of Chittemten. on tbe 4th dar ol
January, A. l. an Instrument, purporting ts

late of Ilmesbur;h in said Iistrlet,"deeeaed. wa
preeeidetl to tbe Court aforesaid, fr Probate, an--

it. 19 wwrw wiiu vvui. iuii iue ui usj oi
January, A. P. 17.1, at the Probate Court Rooms in
said Burlington, be afinwl for provinj aaid Instru
meni . ana mil notice inereoi do iren to an per
ans concerned, by publh-hi- thi order three weeka

in the Burlington Free Press, a news-
paper printed at aid Burlington, previous to the
lime appoinien.

Therefore, you are hereby notified to appear be
fore said Court, at the time and place aforesaid, and
contest the prttbate of said will, (f y ou have cause

diven umier mv nana at i!uri:c;ton in said
I hut rift, this 1th da of January, A. I. H."3.

.MAStV SlIATTrCK' DtTAT- I-

"rE. TIIK SUBSCRIBERS, hvinj been ap-- 1

ointed by the Honorable the Probate Court
for the !itrict of Chittenden. ComiMioners to re
reive, examine and adjut the claims and demands
oran cron. against me estate tn jiary anaiiuoa,
late of lluotin'ton. in said D.strict. deceased, and
ab all claim and demands exhibited in feet
thereto, aud mx month from the day ofthe data
hereof, tein by the said Court lor that
purpose, we no tnererore nereoy jive notice, inai
we will attend to the business of our apptM cement,
at the dwellin-- house of Hiram Shattuckn iluntinr
ton, in saitl Oiotrict, on the first 31 ndat s of March
and July next, at 10 o'clock a. m., on each oi
said days.

Itotedthfai 1st day of January, A. 1. 14TJ

llNRV BREWSTER, I
LYMAN' A. ORTON.Commi'i,Iier

2SwJt

IIOIIKUT lVIIITK'S KSTATi;.
STATE OF VE1U10NT, ) To all personj ion

0,RCT or lH,T,r,I,.s,. jsss'saa.-e,- ? s
Shelburn, In said District, deceased.

At a Probate Court holden at Burlington, within
and fi.r the District of Chittenden, an the Uh day or
January, A. 1. 1S73, an lntrument, porportinz to
b thelat Will ami Testament, f Robert White.
Ute of Chelburn, in said l.trit-t- , deceased, wa
itresented to the Court aforesaid, for Prottate. and
it is oruered by naid Court that the tb day oi
January A. I at the I"robate C.rurt Rooms in
iald Burlington, be assinei! for proving said In
st rumen t , and that notice thereof be xiven to all
periKtns concerned by publirbin this order three
weeka luccec-trel- y in the Eurlinjton Weekly Fre
Press, a newspaper printed at s id Burlington,
previous to the time appointed.

Therefore, j ou are hereby notified to apjtear befri.
said Conrt, at the time and plaoe aforesaid, and eon
test the probate of said will, if you have ran

liiven under my hand at Burlington in aid itt
trict, this 7th da of Januarr, A. 1. IiSTO.

ifwjw T. E. WALES. Jud- -,

STATE OF VERilOXT.l l."V CIIAZVCEnY,

CHITTMDM COCTT, 9. JprU j D .g

Cutnit M. TeRRiLL, ) Whereas. Clark M. Ttrrlll
i. Sof Cnderhlll, tn the County

William (iooDntf. of CblttenUn( has filed U
this Court, hit petition, settin; forth In substance
that William Goodwin, then of UnderhllL in raid
County.cn the Sth day of lceember, A. D. ISiVs

executed to Frederick Fuller and WJllam Fuller of
Jericho, In said County, a mortaze deed or certain
land, vix. it beinyand lyin in the Easterly part
of the Southern half or l.t No. 132 In tbe 2nd Di-

vision formerly Included in the town of
Mansfield, and now in the town of I'nderhill t the
condition of said mcrtxaje beinto secure the pay.
mentjof two prominsory notea of even date with the
murtae, each fr the sum of payable W
said Frederick and William Fulleror bearer, on the
tit days or January A. D. Inland A. D. 1971, with
Interest, which said notes and the interest thereon
are now justly due and owin;.

And further settlnr forth that tbe petitioner oa.
to wit: the Ut day of October 1370 became the
purshaier of said notea and said mortjaye, and thai
said mortgage was duly assisted to aaid petitioner.

And whereas It appears that the aaid Willi am
Good wlnlea Idea without this Stateo that ajubfocna.
cannot be serve upon hlm.by the ordinary processes
of this Court, therefore In pursuance ofthe Statute
In such case made and provided, notica Is hereby
jiven to the said William Goodwin, and he is hereby
required to appear before the Court of Chancery,
nexttobehetdatBurUnzon. within and for the
County of Chittenden, on tbe first Tuesday In April,
A. D. 1973, at 10 o'clock on said day ,to make answer
to said petition, and abide by Mid order and decree
In the premises as to said Court shall seem meet.

Ami the petioner la directed to cause thi ordw.
tojetherwiththesubsUnceoraiid petition, to be
published three weeks successively in the Burling-
ton Free Pre, a printed at BorlLnjton
aforesaid, the last of which publications la to be at
least twenty days previous to the first Tuesday la
AprU.A.D.13TX

Da ted at Burllnxton, In the County of CalUeniaD,
this 7th day of January, A. D.

A J. HOWARD, CItrk.
A.C. DUOy.BiltU-- .


